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- GENTS FOR THE TRUE WITN.ESB.
itezandia-EevJ . Ohlshlm.

.daaN. o.0ste.
. -J .D~le. .

4mhertsburgh--J.Roberts.
ntigonish-Rev. J. Gamerons

drichat-Rev. Mr. GirroLi.
Brocka ile-P. Murray.
Bellceille-M. O'Dempsey.
Breck-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W . MtManamy.
Caleonia-M. Donnelly.
Cavanvile-J. Knwlon.
Chambl--J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornwall-ev. J. S. O'Conor.
('oapton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carleton,2N. B.-Rev. E. Danphy.
Dalhousie Mills.-Wm. Cbisholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansrille-J. Bonfield.
East Hlioesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Easteritr Tuionships-P. Hacket.
Ertnscille-P Gafney
Enily-M. Heunessey.
P'arnpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Fartnersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rey. J. Roaiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
Iarnilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdon-0. M'Faul.
I-4gersol-W. Featherston.
Kempiville-M. Heapby.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Leng Islatnd-.tev. 3lr. Foley.
London-Rev. B. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborouh-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidastone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrckill-f. Kelly.
Ne Murke(-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ofilwi City-J. Rawland.
Orillia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Oshawa-. Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Oormick.
Pictont-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port llelpe-J. Birnmingham.
Quebec-M. OLeary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russellow-J. Campaon.
Richmondhil--M. Teofy.
Rirhmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrinçion-Rer. J. Graton.
South Glouceser-J. Daley.
Starnrnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. nidrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
S. dihuaes-T. Dann.
St. . nn de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
S. Columban-Rev. Mr. F alvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Cangitin.
St. Raphael'-A. B. WlDonald.
S. Rani ual d' Etchemin-Rey. Mr Sez.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Blrettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tingwnick-T. Donegan.
Trorto--P-ntrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Templtflon-J. Hagau.
West Osgoode-M. M' Evoy.
West Pori-Jmes Keboe.
irlliams-ton-ReV. Mr. M'Oartby.

Yark Grand River-A. Lamond.

RE MOVED.

TUE undersigned begs Ie inform his Friends and
the Public. that he has REMOVE D bis

INSURAN CE OFFICE
rom Saint Francois Xavter Street,

.ro
No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,

la the Upper part of Messrs. Lamothe & l'Gregor's
Sore.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

May31, 1860.

W. F. ÏNONAGAN, M.D.,
-Physcian, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
(ip'osic the "Queen's Engine Jlouse,"

MON-TuEAL, C.B.

R. PTTON,
CUSTOMIER BOOTMA KER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS t-lehis aneere thanks te his kind Patrons
and t-le Public in general fer their very liberal pa--
trouage durintg the last Seven years ; and hopes, by
strict attentionl to busine, fu merit a continuanca of
the sanue.

R. P. sa e il , in fut ue. devotie his wbole attention ta
WORIZ MAtIEL tn ORDEt. Nom is theL ime I

MIontireail. A pri 1, 1 ,6

COMMERCE.

It lias uto !iait [t-s domain is widespread s ci-
vilisation iS1 ft; w herer il. comes ,lit, Weaith and
progressa t,îear, lt-t-e te -be s's lig'at iL st-m lut-o ac-
tion thes vle ace eo îut-iture. IL is a lordy tree
with many branches.I Lthas a stream for every land
and a tide for e.very seaI. Iis the pulse of nations,
the forerunner otif storm, and i. ye the very renose
of peace. IL is the poor mian'à staff, the ricl mnt 's
ambitin, aud one of t e lrigbtesi gems an the dia-
dem of royalty. Itbuilds ctbes, maint-sa te army,
and gives characteri t nationb, lts inluence is ft
everywhere. Il dries up t-e bitter tear and preads
a scene of gladness and content where poverty anth
despair beld their dismual sway. I gives strengtd
to the arm, action and enterprise to the mmd, ant
honest pridea to the man. It engages the prufeseit-ns,
foters the fine arts, and keep iup a constant inter-
change of tbougbi betrean nations andImen. h la
a sort of a universal passport ormedium, or lan-
guage by whicl all countries and peopee ca ta
know each other as circumstances may requin.-
System and Commerce are the twomainaspninga by
which the whoe machiry o society i erepiducs n
tive motion. Commarce transports 't-le produiels et
our saolitandistant land and returns to us witl the
mnost beautiful fabrics that inventive genius can de-
sign. As a further illustration, wo would advisedan
early inspection of t-be late tasiloue juht arived ai
the CLOIR HALL, Notre Dame Streeta.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A -For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaintn use

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Madie by C. B. SEYIIOUR, & C0., 10'2 N ASSAU

STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 per Box ; sent free by post.

FO R SKALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

- ~ITN~AJ~AT~9IVI~~ W~7 J UjZJ ŽPP

January 7.

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SIOE MAKER,

No. -i Cra:g Street, (West End,)

S W AItMA. waINES' RocEa, MTHEAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

SJ. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWlI N G MACHINES,
25 PER, CENT.

UNDER NIEW YO,.K PRTCES 11

Tiesc really excellent Michines are used in aill the
principal Townivs and Cities fromn Queben to PtNrt
Sarnia.

THEY 1AVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TES l IMONIA LS
have been received fromdifferent parts of Canada.
The followiug .ars frn the larges Firma la the Boot
and SSloe Tr-i t.

Montreal, April, 1860.

we taike pleiuri-ii tnbaring testimony te the con-
plete working of lithe MNilines iaijufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nigie, having bad 3 in use for the lasttwelvo
mntis. Ttey are of Singer's Pattern, and equal te

ny (i Our acquainianet of the kind.
BROW N & CHILDS.

blantreal, April, 1860.
We have usei Eigt LOf E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in ur Fatoary for the past twelve montbs, and
have no hesitation in saiyinig tliat t-ey are in every
respect eqnil t the mosatapprored American Ma-
chines,-uof wbiih we have several in use.

UllhDS, 9CTIOLES & AMES.

Torrinto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G NAULI, ESq.

Deur Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ugo we have in full opera-
lion, and mui say that Lhey far exceed our expec-
tiationsa; in fadt, weo likecnt beller than any of I. M.
Singer ES Ca.'s that ire have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreai, on Thursday next, and we would
bei mnutih obliged if yni would have three of your
Nu. 2 Macines randy fur shipment on that day as
we shall require the.m inmediaiely.

Yours, respectfully,
CILLGATE, ROBINSON, h HALL.

NAGLîE' SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of werk. They can
stieh a Shirt Biosom and a Harness Trace equally
ireil.

PRICES:

No. 1 Machine.....................$75 00
No.2 " ...................... 85 00

No. 3 wlth extra large ahuttle. 95 00
Needles 80e. per dozen.

EVSRY .JUCHINE 13 WIARIRANTEPD.

All communicationS intended for me must bc pre-
paid, as none iber will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian Seiing )Iachine Depoi,

PATTON iBROTHER,
ÎIOBH 'AMERICAN OLOTRES kW REHOUSE.

WHO .Esa L AJ<X. RI T à IL.

I M'Gil Street, and19 St. Pau. Street,
MONTRE ..

Every deacriptign of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on hand, or made o.eorder on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

ontIreal, Nov. 1850.

i-

TH E Subscriber, whL returuing thanks te his
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extended te him dnring the last ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS,
wishes te inform them that baving re-leased bis store
for a number of yet.rs, and made extensive improve-
meula in order to acenmmodate bis daily increasing
business, ha bas just completed one of the largest
and best assortments of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever been on view in this city, comprising
eveny article i nthe louse Furnisbing line. T eau-
marate bis SI.ock would take sa large a spece, t-bai
he will only name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of each :-.Parler Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 to 500 dollars; Cha--
ber SetE in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from .0 ta 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstered in the diffarent atyles, from 3.50
te 9 dois. eancli; MalogiLansd 1B IVSof(s, front- 14
te 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, aime entirely new, from 40e te
4 dollars ecd; Spring Curit(i faire Mattasmes, Palm
Leaf and Corn Hk ratlatttrrsses, Prom 4 ta 25 del-
lara rach ; with a very large stock of Bedstead, of
Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, &c., of ditierent styles and&
prices, from 3 to 40 dollars each; a very large as-
sort-ment of Marble and Vood Top Centre Tables,
Loaking Glasses. Eight-Day kad Thirty-Heur Clocks,
Self-rocking Craidles; an extensive assortment of
Tron Bedsteada HUat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Wasbstands
and Towel Rackg. rhe above will he found one of
the largest and bestassorted stocks of Fnrniture
ever on view in this city, and as it bas been got up
for Cash during the vinter, will be sold at least 10
per cent below anything in the city.

Please call and examine the Goods ant Prica,
which will convince ail of the fact that ta save me-
ney ha to BUY your FURNITURE at O. li'GAR-
YEYS,

244 Notre Dame Street,
where ail Goods sold are warranted to be what they
are represented ; if net, they caa b returned three
months after t-be date of sale, ,nd the money will he
eefttnded. Ali1 Goods carefully psdked, ana detiver-
ed on board the cars or boat@, or athe residenle et
parties inside of the Tll Gates free of charge.-
Aise, constantly on ainndt Solid àahogazy Veneers,
Vaish, OUtrlet-IUnlir, andI atber Gooda uitable ta
the Trade, for Cash or in exclhange for First Class
Furniture.

2G5 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL Cane and Wootd Seat Chairs furnished to the
Canal asinTrade, Pinisbeit or Unflniabed, as mamy e ecqîiretI.

Factonj of Bartley 4 G¥bert's, CanalOBasinTn o WNf a ifdGARVEY,
.Montreal. Woleae and Retail tFurniture Ware-

--- bouse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
INFORITATION WANTED of MARIA MOCRE, a the Prench Square, Montreal.
native of the couNtty Westmeatb, Ireland, who lit TWO gnnd CARTUNETMAKERS and ONE ORAIR-
Montreal about 4 yeanrs ego, by lier Brother, Williamn MAKER WANTED.
Moore. Address to this oiece. April 20.

SID11QM'S W4L.1EB&oCO. '

d~wele nd Regrn

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE AND PORTER
MERCIAYTS,

2B St. Fran ois Xavier -Street,
WONTREAL,

BEG to inform their friands and the public generally
that they havejust raceived a well selected stock of
liquors, and have made.arrangement( t deliver firee
to any part of the city ail .goods ordered at their
stores.

CA ST .STEEL- CH URQW B ELLSI

THE Subscribers having. been appointed AGENTS
for GANADA, for the sale of OAST STEEL
CHUROI and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to any extent thatmay
be required.

These Bell are made by Messs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & C., of Sheffield, England. They bave a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound 1-eneirates to a great
distkance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same aize, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing to the den-
sity and aso to to the well-known strength of the
material, it is almost impossible te break therm with
ordinary usage.

Thtese bells bave been successfully introduced ma
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarma, Charches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact in conaction with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail te commend them to public aver.

CU Steel Dells conbir, therefore un improement
in quality and poter of jone, uiitk greater facilityfor
placing and ringing them,jbo.-n their diminished tceight
and a very material iavng in price.

CmUMM CAs To ODsa WITITH GaAT ACCIACT.
Every Bell i warranted for one year, with proper

usage, il any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptions, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to

PROTHINGIIAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.

Per
botle.
48 Cd
2m Gd
3S 6d
2s Gd
3s Cd
7l Cd
43 2d

25 Cd

5a Cd
3u Cd
2S Gd
la 3d

la Od

28 où

la Cd
28 Cd

B.DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renoved his Ofce toNo. 30, Lito St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph Street,
Near the Hotel Dine Hospital.

WM . PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 LUile St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATR,

No. '5. Lit Si. Jamnes Street, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREAL,

I1S NO W OP EN,
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, thatit bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that lie intends
to conduct it as îa FIRST-OLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, w»Il be unchanged.

Parties requiring Bard, with Rooms, wonld find it
ta their advantage ta try the Franklin.

D O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILDER,
BARRIEFIELID, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to. Order Several Skiffs always on
band for Sale. jlso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the P.ovince.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed ta me must be post-paid
No persan Io authorised to take orders on my ao.

count.

SPBING AND SUMNER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothting Store,
87 M-GILL 4 27,RECOLLET STI1ELETS.

TES Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and the public generally, that
their SPRING assortment consiste of Clotho, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beantiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,Then, &o., htave uow arrived.

We aIse beg te drawlthc attention cf the public
to our Stock of SUPEIRIOR -1

READY-KADE CLOTHING,
which consiste of the largest assortment, mst fa-
shîionable styles, bestassorted, and cheapeat in theCity.

lu co°seqttezce our extensive business, and
great facilities for f o ng bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Goods much lower than auy
Flouse tm Our line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 18s0.

GROCERIE S., SU GA R, &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Mosureai.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG IIYSON, best quality.
11fPR RIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavoe.
CO NOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSIIHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green andI Roated.
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RrCE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equailat Engtlih.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Paie, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dublia and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces,'Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Flbert, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Saap, B.W. Soap, Gastile Saap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed COrd, Cloth
Lina., Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candie, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron de.; Sweet Oil, la quarts
and pinta.

STA R-CE-Glenfield, ice àni SatIned, fair.
BREUSMS-Scrubbers and Stove Brushes; ClothandI Shai Bruahes.
SPICES &c. Fig, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinuamon, Cloves, mace, Nutmnega, White
Pepper, Back Pepper, Aispîce, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermiciila, Indigo, Button Bite, Sego,Arraweeci;- Sparta Candicu, Tallow do.-, fine Tabla
Sai t fine SaitlnBag; Carme do.; Sait Petre; Sar-
lines, in Tins; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet iCrean Tantar; llaking Soda; do., iu Packa.gef1;-
Atum, Copporas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the loweut prices.

Xarcb 3 800.

M ~oHOMAS M'KENNA,

PRAT 4OACLPLUM*BER
AND

GAS FIT T E R,
No. 58, SAIT PETER STREET,

(Between Noire Dame and S. James streeàa,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FOROE AND LIFT PUMPS, &.,

constantly on hand, and fitted up in the beat mannee.
eopeeng Puntual5,a1e85drd9.e.

Septembcr 15, 1859.
P IlI C E S .

WINES.
Per

Per gal. dozen.
pORT-Finest Olid rusted.... 48

Very Fine...............123 6d 30
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Golden17s ed 42a

Good.............12. Gd B0s
MADEIRA-Fine Old.........15s Cd 36
CHAMPAGNE-Moce's Imperial, 90s

Jules Munn & Co.'.. Sos
CLARET-Chateti Lafitte and -

st. Julien,........10s cd 241

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Fine 01d, 1848.. .. 608

Otard, Dupuy & Co.'s..15s Cd 36s
G IN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s 6d 30s

DeKuyper's Hollands...... 9s3dI 15s
WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's

Scotch..........8s 4d 203
Thin's & Jameson'
Irish............. 8 4d 20s
Cid Ryeand Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4 cd 10

RUKS-Finest Cid Jamaica....10s Od 24s

ALES AND PORTERS.

T7

quarts. pints.
ALE-Bass & Ceo. and Allsop's E.1.

Pale.......................... 12a 6d 7à 6d
Montreal, Lachine and Quebee,.. 4s Od 2 9d

PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Guin-
ess & Co.'s Stont,............. 12s Cd Ta Bd
Montreal aud Lachine Porters,... 5s Od s Od

OIDER -Penner's, &c.,............12 6d 's sd
Al! Oasks, Jars and Bottles to be returned er pald

for on delivery.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

PIANO FORTE TUNING,
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,
(Formerly of Nunn 4 Clark, New York, an feceltig

in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave to Inform Mr. Pearce's eustumers, as
well in Mohtreal as in the country, and neighbor-
ing towns, that ha has commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own account; andt rusts by his punetua
ity and akill to merit a continuance of that patron-
age whieh was so liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

All orders lait at.Mesurs. B. Dawson & Sons, Groet
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, l8u0.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

TEE SOHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parish of
Sr. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
next, a FEMALE TEACHER; one who will he able
ta instruct in both English and Prenc.

Address by latter, prepaid, to A. H. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9. 1860.

THE GREATEST

DISCOVERY
F TEAGE

1ER. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered la
one of the common pasture weeds a lemedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

Fromà the worst Scrofula dotoum the coamon Papku
He bas tried It in over eleven hundred cases,'and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu.
mor.) He has now in his possession over two hue-
dred certificats of ils value, ail witbin twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurai-2g sore
mouth.

One to three blottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of bella.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five botties are warranted te cure the

worst case of crysipelas.
Otna°ttwo bottles are warranted to cure aln hn.

mer in t-he eyez.
Two bottIes are warranted to cure tunning of th

ers and blotches among the hair.
Pour to six bottaes are warranted to cure corrrptand rucning ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption «of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three botties are warranted ta eure the

mes, desperate came af rbeumatirn.
Troe or tour botties are warraated ta cure salt

rheum.
Pive to eight bottles will cure the worst case ot

scrofula.
DIRaoTIONs POa sLE.--Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert apoon-
fui ;children from five to eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction cau he applicable to aIl constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

RENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTIIENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For In.flamaion and Humor of the .ye, this gires

immediate relief; you will apply IL on a linenag
wben going to bed.

For ScalducIead,you will eut the hair off the afrected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yon wili ce the
improvement In a few day.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

Fbr Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it fa
to your beart's content; it will gve you such res.I
coeort that yeu cannoti help wishing well to the n.venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid Buid
oozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; lai a short Lime are full of yellow matter; somae
are on an inflamed surface, soma are not; will apply
the Oitment freely, but you do not rub hain.For Sort Legs: thia la a comman di*ase, mare cea
than is generally supposed ; the skia turns purple,
covered ritn scales, itbpes intolerably, sometimesformnig running mres; by applying the Ohs tment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skn gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediata relief in every skin disease flash is heir to.

Price, 2a Cd per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Status

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presanting the

readers of the TRuE WTNsas with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the SC. Vincent Asylumn, BOR•
ton:-

ST. YlNCBN'r's AsrM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return yen
my meut sincera thanks fer presenting te the Amy-
lnu your mest valuable medicine. I hava made
use af it. for acrofula, mare eye., and for all the humori
so praealn aniong children, cf that class so

pleasure of inforng yn, if ha beon attendad by
te most happy etffects. I certainly deem your dis.

acrofula and other humera.oalpros fitdb

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHIORB,
Snperioress cf St,. Vin cents Asylumf.

DaerSt--We havea TuH pean r alutrl

yeu of the benefits received by tha little orphans il

art charge, frein your valuabl discoer Oaa l

sera Ieg ; we wera afraid ampu tation waould be ne-
cessary.- 'We feel mitch pleasure la informing yo"
that h. ls now perfectly well.

jSzsrsai H&. os

1

J. PHE LAIN. ý


